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The papermaking process involves three basic
operations. First, a wet web of fibers is formed from
a fiber - water slurry and drained on a continuously
moving wire. Second, additional water is removed
by pressing the web between felts. Third. the web
is dried on a series of steam-heated drier drums. The
water systems surrounding this basic process will be
described in more detail below, as will the complete
papermaking system.

Papermakers use water-soluble polymer flocculants
in papermaking for two main reasons:

1 To improve retention, within the sheet, of fiber
fines, inorganic fillers, and other small particulate
matter.

2. To improve liquid-water removal, or drainage,
during the paperrnaking operation.

Historically, improved retention of titanium dio-
xide in the sheet has been the primary reason for using
filler retention aids.(1,2). This is because of the high
cost of titanium dioxide. compared to other components
in the system. The expanding use of other relatively
expensive pigments has increased the need for use of
a filler retention aid. Also, recent increases in pollu-
tion control measures have made the p ipennaker more
interested in improved retention of the cheaper mater-
ials such as clay and fiber fines. Papermakers also
have become more aware recently of the potention
economics in improved retention of fiber fines.

Even through most of the water drained from the
wire during papermaking is recirculated to the wire,
optimum operating standards require the "first pass"
reiention' to be as high as possible. When inadvertant
spills or leaks occur, or when the machine is shut down
and drained, the loss of expensive filler and fiber is
directly related to the concentration of these materials
in rhe recirculating "whItewater"! (so called because
the pigment build-up gives it a white colour). Typical
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papermaking practice calls for frequent change in the
grade of paper being produced. Often a grade of
paper which requires a high level of titanimum dioxide
is" followed by a grade which does not require TiO•.
In such case, the TiOa buildup from the first grade
will be bled into the second grade until a new equi-
librium is built up. In this case the price obtained
for the Ti02 being used in it, so the papermaker would
operate at a reduced profit. On the other hand, if the
grade without Ti02 was made first, the system would
have to be "slugged" with large amounts of ,'tt02 so
that the sheet followihg would conform to specifi-
cations This would also cost the papermaker money.
Use of a retention aid would minimize Ti02 buildup
in the system and avoid these losses.

The' use of flocculants to improve drainage, or
water removal, in the papermaking process is a rel-
atively new development compared with filler rete-
ntion. Papermaksrs are primarily interested in drain-
age aids because they Improve machine speeds.
Increased machine speed gives inoreased production
for a given amount of equipment which, in turn, makes
more money for the paperrnaker. It is common for a
papermaker to get a production increase of ten percent
or more. In a typical case, a production increase of'
ten percent resulted in a net profit increase to the mill
of about 3250,000 per year (3).

•

Increased drainage rates also improve sheet for-
mation and increase sheet strength The improved
formation (distribution of fibers throughout the sheet)
results from increase dilution of the fiber slurry going
to the papermaking process and from removal of
excess water by the improved drainage rate. The
strength improvement is obtained by increasing the
mechanical refining on the fiber itself, which improves
strength but decreases drainage. The loss in drainage
is compensated for by the increased drainage rate made
possible by the polymer. Action of the polymer
does not reduce this strength Improvement.'
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.Synergetic Effects of Additives in Efficient
Paper: Coating

. .
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. Indigenously manufactured coated paper and board
have an important role to play to meet 'the 'growing
demand of these-products? Efforts are required t~ be
made continuously to improve thecoationg colour,
process of coating, equipments, timely evaluation, etc.,
to improve overall efficiency of paper coating. The
pigments and binders have of course specific role to
play in paper coating but other additives e.g, defoamers,
antifoamers, lubricants, wax emulsions, preservatives,
flow modIfier and .insolubilizers, etc. have their own
role to play to improve the efficiency of paper coating.

The present paper deals with a few above men-
tioned additives, their functions, characteristics and the
synergetic effects of their addition on coating colour,
process and properties of loatedpaper and board It

. has been concluded that though the requirement, in
general, of these additives is very small but these have
become fundamental ingradient of coating colour,
hence we have to regularly upgrade our formulation,
with growing technological advancement, to achieve
efficient working and optimum results.

The demand of coated paper in India has increased
significantly in the recent years. It is also anticipated
that with the keen competition in the various areas e g.
packaging, printing, etc., where coated paper and
boards are used, demand of coaled paper and paper
boards will further increase. Hence, it has become
potential area for the paper industry to give due.impor-
tance to upgrade the technology of coating for improved
productivity with better efficiency.

With the continuous improvement of technology in
the area of machinery and equipments used for coating,
introduction of improved grades of pigments and binder
at the same time fast upgradatlon of printing techno-
logy, it has become essential to review and upgrade the
overall process, presently being used, to meet the requi-
rerrent of market.
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The pigments and binders have specific roie to play
in pgper coatingbutother chemicals calledadditivee.g.
dispersant, difoarners, preservatives, lubricants, etc,
have also important role to play in adoption of new
technologies at the same time improvIng overall effi-
ciency of paper coating. For specific use of these it IS

very much necessary to understand their functions, cha-
racteristics, synergetic effect of additives when used in
various combinations. etc on paper coating process to
use them in appropriate manner and efficiently. •
ADDITIVES:

The paper coahting additive may be defined as sub-
stances which are added to the wet coating com positi, n
to enhance, optimize or improve the coating layer pro-
perties or to remove operating problems during mixing,
coating drying, calendering and finishing process. All
other materials in a coating formulation excluding pig-
ment. binder. colourants and vehicle can be broadly
classified as additives These are used .to regulate opera-
ting performance and ultimately yielding better final
coated paper and paper board The selection of additive
depends on its specific or multiple functions, The details
of some of the additives are as follows:

DISPERSANT:

The basic requ irement of coatin g colour is that it
should be homogenous and more fluid for getting better
results. Most pigment particle when made into water
slurry are attracted for one another and resist flow. The
dispersants are the chemicals which on addition in small
'quantity counteracts this effect and makes the coaling
colour more uniform and fluid They are broadly classi-
fied as polyphosphntes, alkali silicates, alkalis, ior.ic
and non-ionic polymeric dispersant.
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At the time ofpigment'~'urry preparation meebani-
•caldisaggreg'ltion,' dispersionandfinaUy deflocculation

take place; Most of the dispersant imparts electrical
repulsive forces to individual pigment particles to coun-
teraernormat att"raciiveforces: wbich;Would cause reag-
grega:tion in the finished coating. -The repulsive forces
Of,dispersion may be in 'the form- of electrical charges
of adsorbed ions furnished by the di~ocN,it~d dispersing
agent or as a film barrierof a protective CQI.I~id.I

f
I . .

i The selection of disp~rsantand "quantity in coaling
colour preparation will depend on the pigment used"
Infrastn.lcture available for mixing, casting and drying

riiethodsEtl~ct of time and "temperature of coating

colouron the .pel:rormallceof dispersant should also be
~"limi.~edbefo.r~it~_content:~se in a given system.

FLOW MODIFIERS :•
• This-class of additives are importent particularly to

to controJ:·lower and stabilize the Viscosity of binders
and in turn overall' viscosity and flow droperties of
coating colour. Urea, dicyandiamide, sodium~eqisilich~
tes, water soluble pOIYJDers -.ete.Some . additives e g.
alaginate, CMC, etc r, are used sometimes to increase
Viscosity, However,depending OJ] the need' of systefu
setectlon is done.

•

These additives give wider o-ption to coatingformu-
lators for selection of different ingredients of'coattrtg
colour, at the same.time giving bigher productivity too.
For example, with the use of these additives, high total
solid .Ofcolour;witb lowvi.scoc.ity can be run with
higher speeds of machine without any change in the
process conditions and hence Improving producriviiy ef
the ~ystem .. Efficient usc ofstarch and casein as binder
can ~~IYhc:.donewlt1:l the ~se orflow modifier; since
both.ofthese binders have tendency to increase the

. overal] VJscosity ofcoat;ns .colour,.

• FOAM CONTROL AGENTS:

'Entrained air in a paper coaling significantly incre-
ases the viscosity of coating system' and also causes sur-
face imperfections in coated paper, Adverse effect on
surface properties are due to rupturing of foam during
the coated paper dries up. The -entrained air in tJle

reoanng.colpur, is more.difflcutt to. detect, or to isolate
and remove compared to conventional foam on surface.

"' ~.,
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Most of the. ingredients" used: toprepnre.coatill,g;
colou» encourage stable: air entrainment. Though, .lot
of work has been in the advancement of handling. sys-
tern, coaiingeolour preparation systems etc stillchemr-
c~lIadditives are required to overcome this problem.
Must of these additives are' classified into two categortes
one which prevents stable air dispersion known' ••s ~antio:
foarners' .:and second. which .remove tne air~lready, pre·
~ent in the slurryk~own as 'defoa~ers;. S~me of th.e
foam control agents are pine oil siiiconemulsi.(l~s., higher
al coho,Is. etc. The requirement of coating forrnulater is
nonfoarning system and efforts are needed to incorpo-
rate foam control agents .In the natural and synthetic
binders, .' .,.

.The, Use of. foam control.agents can not be confined
to.their effect on air bubble, Many side effects such ~s
~d-verse effect on; solubility, rheology, water rccep.t~vitry.
ofthe surface, coating penetration, etc. wbi~h Jllay ulti ...
mat ely adversely effect the overall effiCiency ofsysteT~
fIence,proper selection and use should be done whil~
using toese additives to achieve optimum results.

INSOLUBILIZER :

One of the requirements of coaling is to be-resistant
to water The adhesives i.e protien, starchand-synthe-
ricadhesives vary in their' inherent -ability to • resist
wafer damage Insolubilizers reduce the, water
solubility or senQivity of .the pigment .binders .used
in coating COIOUf so that.dry pick and wet pick timpro-
vements, .dry ruband.wet.rub. improveme~ts,and water
resistant properties are developed.

In some systems, the insolubHizeris heat-activated
-during tbe drying process, ill some coating formulations
it is a question of time and temperature and in others
the solution containing the. insolubilizers is applied to
thesurface of the coated web where it reacts with the

. adhesives in the system Formaldehyde, Zinc. sUlfll~e..
etc. for prorien and casein,urea formal~ehyd7an?
malamine formaldehyde resins. glyo~al,etc for starc!l

"and U Fv.resins and MF. resins for laex are effective
.insolubilizers,

PRESERVATIVES:
In coating colour containing binders. stabilizers,

etc. supply basic elements such asnitrogen and carbon
which are required by Iivlinj! organisms for· their life
and reproduction. Recirculation, aeration and .ideal
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incubation temperatures provide ideal environment to
encourage proliferation of. backteria and fungi. Microor-
ganisms attack on adhesive,can change viscosity, flow
properties and bonding strength.· It can also cause
change in pf-l, discolouration, malodour and operational
problems. This may ultimately result in lower efficiency
and productivity.

Preventive steps are required to combat this prob-
lem because once started, the effect of microorganism
damage is irreversible .. To minimize this damage, good
house-keeping, periodic sterilization aodgood equip-
ment design aid are required. The chemicals used for
this purpose are organo sulphur, phenolics organo
halogen, amines, etc.

The choice of the suitable chemical dep,ends on the
type of bacteria or fungus developed in a particular type
of coating and also other conditions like temperature,
pH, time of storage, etc.. The choice of chemical will
also depends on the end use of end product. In case
coated paper is used for food packaging very toxic pre-
servatives can not be used.

LUBRICANTS:

During the coating operation lubricating of wet
coating can improve flow properties. There is a definite
degree of overlapping in the action of flow modifier
and lubricants.as they affect the wet coating mix. The
main functions of-lubricants are to impart lubricity and
plasticity to the wet solution and to create smoothness
and gloss development during calendering operation.
Lubrication of dry coating during calendering, cutting,
trimD;1ingcan affect overall properties including smooth-
~,printability, reduction in dusting and cracking,
etc.

."UMost of the coating lubricants belong to one of
these groups e.g. soaps, sufonated oil, esters, wax emul-
sions, etc. Soluble and insoluble soaps are able to lubri-
cate wet coating. Sodium and amonium sterate promote
uniform wetting (If application and distribution of
coating. They also assist to lubricate dry coating to
improve coated paper properties. . Emulsions are
used for high finish calendering.

OTHER ADDITIVES:

Apart from the main classesof additives discussed
above, there are a number of other additives available
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which are. being used to improve overall efficiency of..
coating. Antistatic additives are used to ease operating
problems ofconventional paper and represents a methOd
to obtain conductivity 00 electro.photographic papers.
Optical whitening agents and special dyes are used to
have the improved surface properties. Use of certain
surfactant in coating colour enhances the dehydration
rate of emulsion adhesives

The above mentioned additives have the varying
field of application at the same time they have to per-
form alone or in combination with other chemicals
vital functions which would have direct impact on over-
aU efficiency of process of coating. These are added in a
very insignificant quantity but often they become very·
essential part in construction of formula of coating
colour and ultimate product quality. Some of the addi-
tives have got special role to play to solve the operating
problems, to increase the flexibility of process and most
of the time improving overall efficiency of the process.
It is noticed that addition of some of the additives
change significantly the overall performance of process
and product.

A few typical formulations of additives are given below :

1. Dispersaot- Titaoium Calcium
China Clay Dioxide Carbonate

Polyphosphate 0.5% 0.5%
Polyacrylate 0,3%

2. Flow modifter-
Protien Starch Synthetic

bi.der
Nil.Urea 5.0% on 10.0% on

binder starch

3. Insolubilizer-
Melamine formaldehyde 10% on binder
Urea formaldehyde 12% on binder
Glyoxal 15% on binder

4. Preservative- 0.5% on total solids in coating colour
5. Lubricant - 1.0% on total solid
6. Form control agent -

0.2% in pigment slurry
0.1% in bineer prepartion
0.2% when foam develops

7. Other additives -
Depending on the requirement of
end product quality.
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A few formu.ations are given abo~. However,
use of different additives will depend on overall process
variables including ingredients of coating colour,
machinery and equipment, flexibility of process avai-
lable and also the properties required in coated paper.
The quantity of additive, in a formulation, will depend
upon its quality and effiiciency to perform the job for
which it is used. It may be observed that most of
the additives can not be easily identified/analysed
chemically and as such they are available with trade
names only. A modified basic chemical or a combi-
nation of chemicals as normally used for preparation
of particular additive to work efficiently and such
chemicals are given trade names. The efficacy or
individual additive is to be evaluated separately to
reach to a conclusion about its use In the process. The
following are some of the areas where use of additive
show the direct lmprovemont in overall productively
of the process:

1. Use-of appropriate disperent in correct doses gives
homogenous slurry with minimum viscosity. This
results in uniform coating application, least oper-
ational problems and better and uniform gloss of
coated paper. .

2. Use of urea and or dicyandiamide results in redu-
crion in viscosity with protien or starch as binder.
This allows coating technologist to work at high
solid in colur which in turn results in less energy
requirement for drying with higher production.

3. Entrained air in coating mix gives high Viscosity,
operational problems and surface defects on the
final product ultimately affecting quality of
products. Addition of 0.3 to 0.5% antifoamer
and/or defoamer overcome this problem and
ultimately give rise to good quality with uniform
surface.

4. Addition of 0.5 to 1.0% of calcium or ammonium
sterate improves the smoothness and finish of the
product as well as improves the dry wax pick.

5. In absence
availability

sole synthetic
only costly and

of
of

binder and
inconsistent
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quality of caseinr the use of U. F. and M. F.resins
have opened a new area for coating formulation
using starch as binder Use of starch will have
significant impact in lowering cost of production

.without any adverse affect on quality ofprodu-
ction.

6,· Use of preservative results in minimum wastage
due to spoilage of coating mix and also have
minimum operational problems and with improve-
ment in product quality.

7. Other special additives has direct impact on cost
of product for achieving special properties when
they are used.

CONCLUSION

IT CAN BE CONCLUDED THAT need of
additives is to overcome operational problems, more
flexibility of the process, improve quality of the
product and over all improvement in the productivity
of the process. Though, the requirements of these
additives, in general, are small compared to other
ingradient of coating colour but have definite impact
on process. It is suggested to coating formulators to
regularly upgrade the formulation, With growing
technological advancement, to achieve efficien t work-
ing and optimum results.
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